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C. J. Hoimnan, K.C., for defendant Dames.
F. J. J)unbar, for defendants the corporation of the town-

shilp of WutZorra, supported the motion.
Gevorgeý Wilkie, for plaintiff, contra.

TuL lE MSTER:-The statement of claim alleges that
>axe: iowns lands adjacent to the road in the township of

West Zorra; that he "unlawfully and negligently built and
mtainitainedý( a barbed wire fence in front of said lands, and
bo near 1to the travelled portion of the said road allowane
and hiighiway as to render it dangerous tu use the said travel-
lel ýway as a highway." Lt then alleges that D)awes buit a
portion of the fence "out into the road allowance -6o as to
enclose a portion thereof within the said fence, and so as
to ]cave the saîd fence dangerously near to the travelled.
portion of the -said highway, and to leave the remaining
portion of the highway so narrow as to be dangerous t»
travellers uaing the 8ame."

Paragraph 6, which folio ws, says: IlThe defendants the.
mutnicipal eorporation of the township of West Zorra negli-
gently and unlawfully allowed and permaitted the sa.id fence
tu 1be so buit and maintained as aforesaid, and the highway
tu rteiinî in such dangerous condition."

It thien alleges that a valuable horse of the plainitiff was
itijtred by the eneroaching fence, and claim unstated dam-
agels.

For thie mnotion Baines v. Town of Woodstock, 6 0. W. Rl.

601, 1o0O. L. R1. 694, was relied, on. The exact words of
the itateinent of claim in that case are not given in the
report, and 1 do not now recali t hein. That case, however,
was, as 1 understand, diriapproved by Meredith, C.J., la
cayxnpb1ell v. Cluif, 8 0. -W. R1. 780. It can, therefore, no
longer ho eonisidered as binding.

lii these cases nincl depends upon the exact orin of
vords iie, ad frorn what îs stated about the pleading in
thie Rainies case, there seems to have been a distinct ailega-
tien of niegligeýnce( on the part of the corporation after know-
ledige of thie wrongful act of the Patricks.

flere thje pleader seems to have paid attention to that cam
and also t~o thiat of Collins v. Toronto, :Hamnilton, and l3nf-
talo R. W. Co., 10 0. W. R. 84, which was affirmed by the
Divisional Court, ib. 263.


